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REVIEW.
SiriOiIi OF riIiii L. F ()r mi. iiNNii XiORE BY WILLJAOI ROUEiitLTS, LSQ. Lundon, pp~. 472.
Thienaie 0Ç Mrs. Ilanua-ýlil ore reiiinls us of 1-a.nnah Mýorew~as born iii thieycir 1745.. lier

past tilles. It cornes like a strain or nmusic father %vas a teacîer of youth, and lier inotlîer wt.q
speaking of otiier days and other lands. WCe the daugyliter of a fariner. A savor of the plietY
remnember %vlien first Mîeeting w'illî lier Sacred of the Puritais appears to have desccndcd on the
Drainas wvliat a ficast thîey affordeci. Thîis Nvas a fiuniiy by nîcans of lier grand-niother, wvho, WCe
ivork wiiicli, in our boyisli ardor, ive thoughlt no are told, was "'a titanuneli Prcsbyterian, rcmarkable
writer could hope to surpass; even the Bible for tue siniplicity and integrity of ber principles.
becanie more interesting after the perusal. The Slie and lier litisbandl lived iin tirnes when the non-
poetry, excellent of ithelf, receivcd a cliarin from conforists were exposed toi severe persecutilolî
the affectiny -narratives wvlich it professcd to for conrcience salie. Tliey boarded a Mlinister iii
supplernent and illustrate ; and, altogetlier, in tlicir bouse, and asseinbled thiere at the liour of
the perusal of this wvori ive experiencedl a deliglît inidnighit ici vorsiiip God accordingr to tue die-
superior to any thing ive hartl received froni the tates of conscience, wlîile Mr. More gulardedl the
finest strains of profane îvritcrs. By and bye WCe entrdnce ivith bis swvord." And, refcrring to
pcrused bier -%vork on tlîe cbaracter of tlîe Apostle these tiiiies, tîte old lady usedl to tell lier yotîng
Paul, and nowv wc' thougrlit lier tbe inost brilliant relatives tiat tiey would have known lîow to
of divines. None hait ever ivritten, or could value gospel privileges liad thîey lîved like lier n
writc, îvitb such power and spiendor; and wvhen Ille dtý,ys of prescription and persecution. ]tesides
we caine to the last page, our only grief ivas that ilannali, lier fatiier liad four otber dau gliters, aîîd
it was the last. Sucit is thie charin of eloquence. wvahî té view of enabling the sisters to earn for
Years have passodl away; Mrs. More bas gone tiieniselves an iîîdepeiidcncy, bo prepared tic
the wvay of ail the eartb ; the magic of bier naine cldcst for tue wvorl of fenale education. Ilaving,
lias ceased to operate, and WCvecati sit down, as begruii a boarding-school. in Bristol, llannah, thonî
lier fricnd Johnson would say, More doggedlY to scarcly tivelve years of age, ivas committcd to
*lte perusal of lier wvritings. Lt is not, however, lier care. In titis scitool. sile appears to have had,
our ,purpose at presenit to write a criticism on bier the advantage of tlle best masters, andI dreîv the
.volumainous works, ive wish rather toi draw tue attention of not a fcev mîinent mn by lier early
attention of our readers to a brief view of the indications of genius.
ineinoirs now before usi wvich, as they are niadei "At the age of twczîty, lhav:ng ncccss La dlie bo.it

itîof lier priNate letters, ana journal, ;ve shaidi libraries in licr nçigliburhood, shio cultivated w~itil
intersperso with miscellancous remarks on thutirj 1asiiuiIy hIafsLaindS'nhInîae.
gpirit and tendency. Abouit twvo ycars; after tlis fie ivas onigaged te


